DEPARTMENT A
ART

FOUR (4) ENTRIES ONLY
ENTRY FEES:
ADULT SECTION -- $5.00 per entry
JUNIOR SECTION -- $4.00 per entry
CHILDREN’S SECTION-- $2.00 per entry

To enter this department, you MUST mail in an entry form and entry fee(s) & the closing date to be received is July 25, 2014. Actual Entry items may be submitted in person or by mail. See “ENTRY RULES & GUIDELINES” in front of handbook for submission dates on hand delivered items or mailed in items. State Fair will not be responsible for any damaged, broken and/or missing items. Edible substances will not be accepted on items entered. All entries in the Art Department must be the ORIGINAL work of the exhibitor. Copies of work of other artists are not acceptable. The Art Department is open to amateurs only and all art must have been completed within the year prior to entry. Works from teachers and professional artists are acceptable if they do not earn $2,000 of their income per year from the sale of their art. No picture larger than 3’ x 3’ (including frame) will be accepted. IF A PICTURE WEIGHS MORE THAN 25 LBS., IT WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. Breakable glass on pictures is not allowed!! (You may use Plexi-glass or non-breakable glass!)

Entries must be sturdily framed and equipped with proper hangers, screws and wire. If in the judgment of the Director of Creative Arts this is not properly done, the art piece will not be considered for judging. Works which have been exhibited in the State Fair of Texas Art Department will not be accepted a second time.

ADULT SECTION
Contestants are permitted to enter FOUR (4) classes only, and only one entry per class.

| BEST OF SHOW AWARDED |
| Awards Offered in Each Class | 1ST | 2ND | 3RD |
| HM |

ADULT-OIL OR ACRYLIC

Class
A100. Flower or flowers
A101. Landscape – no people, fowls or animals – summer scene
A102. Landscape – no people, fowls or animals – winter scene
A103. Animal/Bird
A104. Portrait
A105. Still Life
A106. Landscape with people

A107. Fantasy
A108. Abstract
A109. Seascape
A110. Town or cityscape
A111. Building/Architecture
A112. Nostalgia
A113. State Fair Theme-Current Year
A114. Acrylic Airbrush
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADULT-INK OR CHARCOAL</td>
<td>Any Two classes (two classes combined to complete art work, such as pencil &amp; water color)</td>
<td>A127. Landscape</td>
<td>A128. Animal</td>
<td>A129. Portrait</td>
<td>A130. Landscape with people, fowls or animals</td>
<td>A131. Still life</td>
<td>A132. Any Media-*See Below</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT-PENCIL</td>
<td>Any Two mediums combined to complete art work (Example: charcoal-pencil, pencil-water color)</td>
<td>NOTE: * ANY MEDIA INCLUDES (Fantasy, Abstract, Town/Cityscape, Bldg/Architecture, Nostalgia, State Fair Theme)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT-MIXED MEDIA</td>
<td>A134. Printmaking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT-PRINTMAKING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JUNIOR SECTION
(Twelve Years through Seventeen Years)

Contestants are permitted to enter FOUR (4) classes only, and only one entry per class.
The age of each exhibitor should be written on entry form sheet. Juniors may enter the Adult Art Section but will be in competition with Adults. Juniors will not be able to enter both Junior & Adult Divisions in Art.

BEST OF SHOW AWARDED

Awards Offered in Each Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1ST</th>
<th>2ND</th>
<th>3RD</th>
<th>HMs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

JUNIOR-OIL OR ACRYLIC

Class
A135. Animal/bird
A136. Flower or flowers
A137. Landscape
A138. Portrait

A139. Still life
A140. Seascape
A141. Any Media-*See Below

JUNIOR-WATERCOLOR OR PASTEL

A142. Animal/bird
A143. Flower or flowers
A144. Landscape

A145. Portrait
A146. Still life
A147. Any Media-*See Below

JUNIOR-INK, CHARCOAL OR PENCIL

A148. Animal/bird
A149. Landscape
A150. Portrait
A151. Still life

A152. Seascape
A153. Flower or flowers
A154. Any Media-*See Below

NOTE: *ANY MEDIA INCLUDES (Abstract, Building, Action, State Fair Theme)
CHILDREN’S SECTION
Any Media - Any Subject

Age 6 Years – 11 Years Only

ENTRY FEE $2.00

Each exhibitor is permitted only one entry in this section. Choose one from the following media – oil, acrylic, watercolor, pastel, ink, charcoal, pencil, finger painting, crayola. Artwork must have been completed within the last year.

Entries must be sturdily framed and equipped with proper hangers, screws and wire. If in the judgment of the Director of Creative Arts this is not properly done, the art piece will not be considered for judging. No picture over 3’ x 3’ (including frame) will be accepted.

Contestant, by entering, accepts the possibility that some damage could be incurred from which the contestant has no recourse.

| BEST OF SHOW AWARDED – FROM ALL 1ST PLACE RIBBONS |
| CHILDREN’S SECTION |
| Awards Offered in Age Group |
| 1ST | 2ND | 3RD | HMs |

Class
A155. Any Subject – any media Age: 6 years
A156. Any Subject – any media Age: 7 years
A157. Any Subject – any media Age: 8 years
A158. Any Subject – any media Age: 9 years
A159. Any Subject – any media Age: 10 years
A160. Any Subject – any media Age: 11 years